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Possibility

of Railroad Labor Dispute

Rso recent,ly ,,et with a member of the Argentine security
service closely invalved with transporrriion facilities:
source eEated thst there is aoue "possibilityr, of a stri,ke
by railroad workers this Aprir. The
reeent strike of
March 8-9 ,'ae quickly auppregeed by the arreet of 3 of g
leaders; the other 5 escaped. ?he governuentB quick
respoase to this strike eituatioo nas iu contraEt t(} its
procrastination last Noverber rrhen faced with a si&iI_ar
situation. source $tated thcre lrere &cta of terrorism
committed by uonton.eroa iluring the recent threatened
etrike but that they were not publiely aeknorredged by

tbe

GoA.

source believee that a railroad strike eourd lead to othsr
eympathetic strikeg. rhe gover8ltrent plana t(, reduce the railroad rork force by .ver 30,000 people thia year.
Last year, the railroad Has running at a deficil of
Ust2 million per day; presenrly, ii is ruaaing ar I
def,icit of us$700r000 a day. source stated there &re
no strorg labor leaders iu the railroad unioae and one
of the difficulties
the governuent has is ideatifying rhere
the actual Leadership exi*ta. ?hie is being closely-$acehed.
$ource Btated that he believed the terrorists vere laying
lon in preparot,iou for a apectacurar duriug tbe world cup.
Their activitiea $ou1d be directed at attraeting sorldride
pubLl-eity, poseibLy desrroyiog the color Tv broidcaetiog
staEion or interfering with the eatellite courauaication
6ysten, or auy other incidents lrhich rould focus worldwide
atteution on Argeutina.

rn this regard, tbere haa been a defiultive ehange in the
Hoatoaero tectics.
They are now aaxious to uake their
activities appear to be spoutaneoug acts of violence
againet the governmenr by a disenchanted public, not by
llontonero terroriete.
They alao are plannlrg to disruit
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ral.lroad traffic ia the northern part of the country,
perticulerly linee tbst carry fue1. Sourea alao beI'ieved
that later thie year the ltoatcBsroB uil1 eoucentrate
aeaeseination attempt* oa Principal rnllitary figrree .
Soufce stated tb6t tbe four prlncipal preoccupatLolrr of
the s€curity forcee ievolve arouad the ttrotld Cup, the
eeonomlc aLtuation, the expl.osive socisl situatiou aud the
chaage achedukid in the Juuta later thie year.
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